
MAYOR OF SUNBURY
©ays Pe-ru-na Is a Good

Medicine.
Hon. C. C. Brooks, Mayor of Sunbury,

©kio, also Attorney for Fanners' Bank
ind Sunbury Building and Loan Co.,

_ nave the utmost confidence in the
virtue of Périma. It is a great, medicine.
I have î^eaî'it'and I have known many

[mi my friends who have obtained bene-
i ficial -rejralts" from its use. -I.cannot
praise Peruna too highly.

rpHERF are: a host:" of petty ailments
J^- whifih' are the direct result of the
v.-'.weather.

...v'VThür is- more true of'the excessive heat;
o( summer and. .the intense cold of win-.

'

Ur, but is partly true of all seasons of
tWyear. .'
.'Whether it be a cold or a cough, catarrh

.of the'head or bowel complaint, whether.
' the diver be affected or the kidneys, the
..cause-iii'very liable to be the "same.
; "The .weather slightly deranges the rmi-'
MUS;-membranes of the organe and the re-'
?ult ip. some, functional disease.
f Peru na ha» become a. standby tn
thou na nda of homes for minor all-:
mente of this sort.

Ai^Ttour Druggist for Free Peruna
Almanac For 1907.

Péruna is sold by .'your local drug¬
gist; Buy. a bottle today.
AitaWhite & Co.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

G3ti ssl airkil priceS aarUM-n,, -.

FÜRS
ami Hides.

tW«a

CKarolina Cement Co.
JJ. ATLANTA, CH * KI.KSTOX,
IP BIRMINGHAM, NKW ORLEANS.,

LIME, CEMENT. ETC.
Laud Plaiter Supplants Fertilizer. Seo Catalog. "

"AC1IF FL1HT COATED ASPHÄLT ROOFISG,
L 3 «nd Sp];, for Barn- Besidences, Warehouses.
Bettor, Cae«per than ShtiiuW ¡ind other Kooline,
«ampias. price«, address DEPT. O. .

4.--~.--v

E1LMWOOJ) NTTK llERIES. UVm are
Growers mud offer it Une assortment
*r AITLI.S. P£1CH£B, PEAKS.

¿ A El uro». Apricots. Ncc lui Inc.,
rt8k Cherri.!, OrspeTlsei la lurte

/ JSsfiife- assoruaouts, Goeseberrl«s.C<ir
1 . ÍHHBPS- raata, Siruwberrles, llorse-

Kadish. Asparagus «?ewber-

jBWHffljHSt ric» *Bi!au ettralot Raipher-
iTraTfflnr "lim rles. Bpienald ussnriment OK-
4BmSSfSsBS XAMEXTAL aad 8 rj A. DE
Vb*fWTaF-ES. OKN13IGKT.lL

..?-JL»r SEOtVKS AND HEBfi£
'.'??ap»" PLANTS, WrlteforCataloajae

toJ.B. WJL.TK.XNS dtKKO.Mldlothlan.Va

CÍOÁRÉTTEflABlT lhT%l%^lVrtTr
'tala aaMt.lt Is strictly guaranteed.Any
reference you want. WtUñforJrrt. book on

'CtgatttteHabtí.' Dr. T. S. Ii Ul,Greenville, Trix
_~-:_-_-_:_

So;6-'07.

HICKS'
GÁPUDINE

IMMEDIATELY CURES

HEADACHES
Breaks u PCOLDS

IN 6 TO 12 HOURS
'

Trial .Bonis Wc At Dratgra

The dañties of the great are the
tears of the poor.-Horace.

To Care a Cold In One Day
'Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta.
iPcTUttfptê. refund money ir it fails to care.
É. W.Orore's signature Is on each box. 25c.

Sympathy is the solace of the poor,
.but for the rich, there is consolation.
-Lord Beaconsfield.

AWFUL ATTACKS OP PAIN.

ri
ts

A Most l: read ful Case of Kidney
Trouble and How Tt Was Cured.

] Thomas N. McCullough, 321 South
Weber St.,. Colorado Springe. Colo.,

T

says: "For twelve
or fifteen years I
was suffering fre¬
quent attacks of
pain in the back
and kidneys that
lasted for fh'ree
weeks at a time.
1 would, be unable
to turn Ia bed.
The urine was- in

a~terrîble condition, at .times a com¬

plete rstoppage occurring. " .1' began
with Doan'd Kidney Pills,, and soon
felt better. Keep!og.on, i found com«
.plete freedom from kidney trouble.
-The cure hak been permanent. I owe
my good health -to Doanrs Kidney
Pills:"

Sold by all dealers. T>0 cents a box.
Fóatér-Milbürn Co..\lir.i£ak». N. Y.

Estimates of the country's copper
production this year place the output
at between 940,000,000 and 970,-
OÔO.OOO pounds. Last year's produc¬
tion ,waa 901,00 0,0 0 0 pounds.
i There-.is more Catarrh in this seotion of
'the country than all-other diseases put to*.
pether, tina until the last few years was sup¬
posed to be incurable. For a great maj]?
years doctors pronounced it a local disease'
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-

atantly failing to cure with'local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has pfoVen
Cat»rrh to be a constitutional disease, aria
therefor* requires constitutional treatment.
M's-CatarrhiCure. mauufaétux:«db* F.AT.
Ctón«y>4'Co.,íToleáoJ 0&io\Í3 .the only tito-.
stfiuticnal cure on the mar kat. It ii t àjtestn-
tejnauy-in doses from 10 c-rops to e. teaspoon- j
fal. lt acts directly on the blood and mueewe
varfaeea of the system. They oner ont h$n-
dwi dollar« for any oaae it tails trt cure. Sfc'ad
-for circulars and testimonials/ Adwess F. Jv
Oiktmsx.k Co., íoledo, 0.-?
SoldbvDruggist*. 7&Í. % .'
Take Hall's Family Pilh fqr constipation.
The sea-level canal from. Mar¬

seilles to the Rhone River ls te be
completed In seven years at a cost
of $13,730,O'00.-

Soi pear And Yet So Far.
Strawberries now in; Texas-
.O&'so the papers state;
Are' selling for a dime a quart
By-measure or by crate;

Why 'are we kept so. far apart
By a remorseless fate?
Considers it a Dissipation.

"Dr.. Chumley is doing slum
work.'.'
>'lVe.;he like it?"
.;i Elkoya iV'ifflicenoely, You sw

Wi-MW j»4 Mfeftwe rô io? «y.

^^^^
IB PJ^I

A Stair Carpet Hint
When buying a stair carnet get an

îxtra yard and fold it in at each end.
This extra length will enable you to
shift the carpet sometimes higher,
sometimes lower, and so to get it
worn evenly. If this précaution be not
taken the edges on the stairs will be
worn out while the untrodden part re¬

mains quite fresh and new looking.

A Good Cup of Coffee.
.. The whole secret' of Vienna coffee,
consists In their adding roasted figs
to the coffee. But to make an ex¬

quisite coffee that is pleasant to the
taste, of a beautiful color, strong and
at the same time not exciting to the
nerves, the fig coffee used must be
prepared by yourself for the purpose,
(ts preparation is as simple as it is
cheap. Take a number of dried figs,
cut them across into slices, and divide
the slices into sraail squares. Put
these squares into a saucepan and al¬
low them to roast slowly on a medium
Gre until they have become thorough¬
ly dry, being careful to turn them con¬

stantly over so as not to let them get
burned. After they have cooled down
powder them in a mortar of" a coffee
mill. Keep the powder in a well
closed tin box in a dry place and add
of lt to the bean coffee about the size
pf a pea to every cup required. It
ls advisable to prepare only a small
supply of this powder, on account of
the quick evaporation of the flavor
of the figs. The fresher the powder
the better is the taste of the coffee.
Also the Kean coffee Should be used
well pulverized and it must be soak¬
ed slowly with bolling water.

How to Sell Small Fruits."
"One look at a cherry should be

sufficient,*' says an expert, "for if the
red ones are a bright color, especially
those that are-shipped from California,
or a glistening yellow tinged with
streaks of red, and, there are no
specks or gummy substances on the
skin, a woman may be pretty sure
that they are in perfect condition for
the table. Of course, they should be
firm to the touch, but if cherries are
old and over ripe they do not have, as
ia rule,- the fulL roundness nor the
.fresh color ot those that are best to
eat.
"Color alone vis enough to assure a

buyer that English gooseberries are

good, for if they are decidedly green
and have no species on the surface
they will make good pies, jams and
tarts. When 14iey become red,, how¬
ever, they are usually soft and not de¬
sirable for canning or for; pastry.
Huckleberries and blue berries may
be tested in the same way, -for if they
are- not a deep dark blue the sweet¬
ness of the fruit Is not what it should
be. Of the two the smaller huckle¬
berries are better,- that Is, sweeter
than the blueberries. '

"Following the same rule for color,
blackberries should be glistening
black, and without any reddish places,
or brown spots where .the seeds have
withered and they should look fresh
and well developed. Some persons
prefer the long ones, while others say
that ¿he round varieties are sweetest.
Raspberries, vwhether black or 'red,
should 4 be rather soft to ..the touch
when.:ripei; T)ut should be bright in
Color, round and full, without specks
of hárd, knotty seeds on them. Straw¬
berries can be readily told by a look,
for if they are not fresh and In good
condition they immediately become
wilted and,; mushy in appearance.
When good for table use they should
be a bright red shade, well developed
and firm to the touch. ." A streak of yel¬
low about the end in the Ganley berry
does not indicate that, it is not ripe,
but rather that it is in just the right
.condition for eating." ;

Recipes.
.Turkey Croquettes.-To a pint of

minced turkey add a fourth of a cup¬
ful of bread crumbs, two eggs and
sufficient gravy to moisten all. Season
to taste and mix- well. Flour the
hands and make into balls. Dip in
beaten egg, then Into break crumbs,
and .fry a delicate brown.
Herring Salad.-Soak four salt her¬

ring in milk or water for five hours.
Clean free from bones and skin and
chop the fish with eight cold boiled
potatoes and two onions; add one

teaspoon of pepper and one-half cup
of vinegar. Garnish with slices of
hard cooked eggs and cold boiled beets.
A Cooling Salad.-This is a new

salad that may prove appetizing on a
hot day. Peel equal quantities of
apples and cucumbers, using sour
cooking apples, cut them into thin
slices, season with salt, pepper and
lemon juice. Place in a salad bowl,
cover lightly with whipped cream,
sprinkle with paprika and serve.

Cocoanut Bars.-Place in the ket¬
tle one cup of maple syrup and a
tablespoonful of butter. When it be¬
gins to boil, add a grated cocoanut
and stir until the candy will harden
when dipped in cold water. Now pour
out upon a well-buttered slab or plat¬
ter and when cool enough, cut into
squares and wrap in paraffine paper.
Peanut Blocks.-Take two cups of

molasses, one cup brown sugar, one

tablespoonful of butter and one of
vinegar. Put all together and boil.
Test as directed above and when done
pour over the peanuts. The nuts
should be ready before the candy is
made. 'Crack them; rub off the brown
skin's, and spread thc nuts upon a

large plate which must 'be well but¬
tered. /Çutjnto: blocks, while warm.

Apple .Meringue.-Pare and remove
the core from seven large apples and
place m a pudding dish. Put In each
apple one teaspoonful of sugar and a

little grated lemon' rind. Bake until
soft but not broken. Remove from the
oven, pour over them one pint of hot
milk, in which have been stirred the
beaten yolks of three eggs, one small
cup of sugar and a .little salt; place
back in the oven and when the cus¬
tard is set, let cool. Cover the top
with the whites of the egg6
beaten.

Smart
- "Young man. there are two questions
tri life: 'Will it páy?' and 'Is it right?'
Which shall you. choose?"

"Both, i'll use the first up to' fifty,
and. then leah m'óbabiy afford to adopt
the abeona,"-Louisville Courlor«Jour»
fin).

THE S. C. LEGISLATURE
Palmetto House and Senat« Meet,'

Organise and Begin Business.

New Bills in the House.
The following bills were introduc¬

ed iu the house.
By Mr. VonKolnitz-To amend the

code as to amending pleading, pro¬
cesses or proceedings.
By Mr. Patterson-To authorize

the comptroller general, to employ an

expert accountant, to examine county
offices, etc.
By Mr. Sharpe-To ameud section

1197 regarding the salaries" of county
superintendent of education.
To Mr. Miley-To provide for the

time for holding courts in the second
circuit.
Bv Mr. Gayles-To refund taxes

paid by the People's Bank of Aiken.
- By Mr. DeVore-To provide for fe¬
male convicts being sentenced to the
county poor house farm.
By Mr. McKeowu-To amend the

pension law.
By Mr. McMaster-To prevent the

assignment of evidence of indebted¬
ness for the purpose of attachment
and garnishment.
By Mr. 'Johnstone-To change the

time for preparing jury lists from De¬
cember to July.
By Mr. Shipp-To amend faction

2465 as to estates in reminder.
By Mr. Culler-To amend the law¬

as to beneficiary scholarships at
Clemson College.
By Mr. YonKolnitz-To amend

section 350 of the code relative to
appeals in civil cases.

By Mr. VonKolnitz-To authorize
the Charleston and St. Andrews Rail¬
road company to bnild a bridge across

Ashley river. The bill was placed
on the calendar without reference.
By Mr. Richardson-To permit cit¬

ies and towns to supply water and
electric lights to other than incor¬
porated portions ot the towns or

cities where such communities are

contiguous to the towns and cities
supplying thc lights or water.

John S. Wilson Elected Judge.
Solicitor John S. Wilson of Claren¬

don county, was elected judge of the
third judicial circuit over Represen¬
tative T. B. Frasier of Sumter hy a

vote of S4. lo 76. The contest was. an

.interesting one. both men being
strong members of the bar. aud both
having recognized ability. The elec¬
tion was conducted as quietly and as

quickly as possible, little time being
lost, in the nominations, although de¬
served tributes were paid to both of
the men whose names had been
brought forward.
The Senate and house convened in

joint assembly at noon and was pre¬
sided over by lieut. Gov. McLeod.
As soon as the purpose of the assem¬
bly were announced Senator'Clifton
nominated Hon. T. B. Fraser of Sum¬
ter, which was seconded by Messrs.
Hemphill, Nash, Harley, j Frost
Scragg and others.
Senator LeGraude. Walker." nomin¬

ated Hon. John S. Wilson pf Claren¬
don, which was seconded, by Messrs.
Hardin, Wells^ Doar. Bryan and oth¬
ers.

Other Elections.
There was no opposition to the re¬

election of Capt. D. J. Griffith, who
has served several years as superin¬
tendent of the State penitentiary, and
his re-election is a compliment to his
suecessful administration.
For penitentiary directors there

wehe five nominees for thc three
vacancies caused by the expiration
of the terms of Messrs. A. K. Sau¬
ders, John Mobley and W. »D. Kir¬
by. All three were nominated for re¬
election and in addition Messrs; J.
W. King aud Jasper W. Smith were
also placed in nomination. The vote
was as follows.; Moblev, 142; Smith,
107; Sanders. 105: Kirby, 72. and
King 66. The first three mentioned
were elected on the first ballot.
For trustees of the State colored

college (o succeed Representative A.
G. Brice, of Chester, resigned, Sena¬
tor Hardin nominated Mr. G. B.
While of Chester and Mr. Epting
nominated Mr. D. R. Riser of Orange-
burg. Mr. White was elected, re¬

ceiving 73 votes to Mr. Riser's 43.
The joint assembly then elected

Benjamin R. Tillman United States
senator for a term of six years, be¬
ginning March 4, 1907.

Dispensary Loses.
The Senate on Friday gave another

vicious jab to the dispensary system
by adopting the resolution of Sena¬
tor Smith to abolish the State dis¬
pensary. The vote was 19 to 16, with
two anti-dispensary absentees pair¬
ed. Senators Hough and Johnson
who were also absent, are known dis¬
pensary men. All of which shows
a positive majority of one. :

The vote appears to point to Hie
doom of the State dispensary sys¬
tem, and tlie anti-dispensary people
are juibilant.
The original Smith resolution car¬

ried a provision calling upon the joint
judiciary committees lo report a
bill for a substitute for the State
dispensary system, but this was
amended so as to require these com¬
mittees lo report a bill providing for
local option between county dispen¬
saries ¡Hui county prohibition, which
is the provision of the Carey-Cot li¬
ra iii bill, thc anti-dispensary cohort?'
measure pending in the House and
which that branch will pass by over
10 majority.

No Cotton Bucket Shops.
By a 2 to 1 vote the senate passed

Xhe Carlisle-Saiuiars bill outlawing
bucket shops in this State. Senator
Weston tried to secure the passage
of a substitute and Senator Sinkler
made an effort to get in an amend¬
ment so as to have the law in effect
July 1, not to impare existing licen¬
ses, but both were voted down by
large majorities.

There was an interesting skirmish
toward thc close of the Senate ses¬
sion over Senator Smith's resolution
cal Hug for the abolishment of the
Sí:;íe dispensary. Senator Williams
moved l"o amend so as to have Ute
judiciary committees draft a bill, to
abolish lite dispensary and bring a
hill providing for local option.

Lien Law Discussed.
The House, spent practically all of

¡ts session debating thc bill of Mr.
Richards to repeal that portion of
the lien law which provides for the
croppeis making liens to merchants
for supplies. The friends of the bill
took the position that a repeal was

neceesary in order to releive the un¬

satisfactory condition as to negro
labor on the farm.
With the Eacbards bill passed, the

cropper ia ia toe hands of the land¬
lord, * Hw to anotiw Mw void n>
oept on ft written waiver by th« lind.

ord. Finally the bill passed,'78 to,
J2. The lien law in South Carolina
!s 41 years old, and it has wrought
great damage against the agricultur¬
al interests, lien merchants at every
cross roads growing fat by exorbi¬
tant charges. It was repealed in De¬
cember, 1881, but was promptly re¬
enacted at a special session held the
following month.

THE MARKETS
Prevailing Prices of Cotton,

Grain and Produce

General Cotton Markets.
Galveston, timi. .10 9-1G
New Orleans, ürm.10 7-16
Mobile, steady.10 1-4
Savannah, steady.10 1-1G
Charleston, steady. .10 1-8
Wilmington, firm.101-2
Norfolk, steady..10 1-2
Baltimore, nominal.10 5-8
New York, steady.ll
Boston, steady..Tl
Philadelphia,, steady.Tl.25
Houston, firm.. '..10 9-1G
Memphis, steady.10 5-1G
St. Louis, quiet.10 1-2
Louisville, firm..10 1-2

Charlotte Cotton.
These prices represent the prices

quoted to wagons:
Good middling.;. .10 3-4
Strict middling.10 5-8
Middling...10 1-2
Tingesrand Stains.8 to 9 3-4

New York Produce.
New York/ Jan. 29.-Flour firm,

but slow. Rye flour firm. Buck¬
wheat flour quiet. Buckwheat quiet.
Cornmeal steady.
Wheat, spot Arni; No. 2, red 82 1-2

elevator. Options 1-4 to 1-2 cent
higher. May S5 3-S; July 84 5-8.
Corn spot steady; No. 2, 55 ele¬

vator. 'Options 3-8 to 1-2 lower. Jan¬
uary 54; May 52 5-8; July 52 1-2.

Oats, spot steady; mixed 41.
Beef firm. 'Cut-meats quiet. Lard

firm ; ¿Western prime $9.55 to $9.65.
Refined quiet; continent $10.00.

Pork ¡steady. Tallow flinn; city
6 9-1G; country 6 1-4 to 6 5-8.
Rosin steady. Turpentine steady.Rice steady. Molasses steady.
Sugar, raw. steady; fair refining

2 31-32; centrifugal 3 15-32; molasses
sugar 2 23-32. Refined 'quiet.

Coffee, spot steady; No. 7, Rio 7c;mild steady, unchanged. Futures
unchanged to; 5 points higher.

Butter firm) extua creamery 23;
common to extra 22 to 31.

Cheese steady, unchanged.
Potatoes firm; Maine per bag $1.70

to $1.75 ; Long Island per barrel $1.75
to $1.95; Jerseys per sack $1.37 to
$1.55.

Sweet potatoes quiet, unchanged.
Cabbages and peanuts, unchanged,

steady.
Cotton to Liverpool .quiet, un¬

changed.
Cotton seed oil was firm on cover¬

ing and aggressive bull support.Prime crude f. o. b. mills 37; prime
summer yellow 50: prime white 55;
prime winter yellow 55.

Ohorlotte Produce.
Chickens-Spring.12 to 23
Hens-per head.,.28 to 35
Ducks..:.25
Eggs.20
Rye.SO

Corn... 75 to 70
Cotton Seed.....30
Oats-Feed.50 to 55
Oats-Seed.55 to 57 1-2

Sharpe's Institute Bumed.
Wentworth, Special.-Sharpe's In¬

stitute, located between here" and
Madison, was destroyed by fire Wed¬
nesday night. The school was in a
flourishing condition, there being 200
students, and this loss is indeed hurt¬
ful to Profesor J. M. Sharpe, the
wide-awake and energetic principal.No particulars concerning the fire can
be learned at this writing.

Chairman Shouts Resigns.
Washington, Special. - Chairman

Shont*, of the Isthmain canal 'com-
mission, has resigned. Mr. Shouts
resigns to assume charge of the Ryan-
Belmo'nt Rapid Transit interests in
New York. It has been determined
to establish the headquarters of the
commission on the isthmus and ChiefEngineer Stevens undoubtedly .willbe iii charge.

Hartwell, Ga., Institute and a Rési¬
dence Bumed,

Macon, Ga., Special.-The Hart¬
well Institute at Hartwell, Ga., was
burned Thursday morning. Pianoii
and furniture were saved, but badly
damaged. Several hundred pupilsattended the institution. A largeresidence was also burned and the
owner badly burt by falling from
roof. Loss not known.

Funreal of Senator Alger.Washington, Special.-In accor¬
dance with the wishes of himself and
family, the funeral of the late Sena¬
tor Russell A. Alger, of Michigan,which, was held at the family resi¬
dence in this city at 2 o'clock Satur¬
day, was simple hat impressive. The
ceremonies were conducted by the
late Senator's friend and former pastor, Rev. Dr. Wallace Radcliffe, of
the New York Avenue Presbyterianchurch in this city, and Rev. Dr. Ed¬
ward Everett Hale, the chaplain of
the United States Senate.

First Georgia Regiment to Camp at
Jamestown Exposition.

Norfolk, Va., Special.-Announce¬
ment was made from Jamestown Ex¬
position headquarters that the Fifth
Georgia Regiment, the craek regiment
from that Sete, will encamp at the
exposition from June 9 lo 17, com¬
ing direct from Atlanta under cora-
mandkof Co/. C. L. Andersnn.

Tennessee Elects Senator Taylor.
Nashville, Tenn., Special.-In joint

convention of the two houses of the
General Assembly, Robert L. Taylor
was formally elected United States
Senator. In his speech of acceptanceSenator Taylor declared against the
"evils of cc. ltralizalion of govern¬
ment and of encroachments on State's
rights."
Two West- Virginia boys are al-

lo»L'd to have attempted to dynamite
a s.'fiool in which there were more
tiri .100 ¡crsous.

Tai largest tin of fla« P»P« *fl
inowu ti "an tlquariarifl» rt«»
*r« »8x81 inctofr

Some Jokes.

"Why does that mau insist that it
is. better to go into business than to
adopt a political career ?"
"I suppose," answered Senator

Sorghum, "It's'because a director in
a company has less hesitation than

a member of Congress about raising
his own- salary."-Washington Star»
The man with a busy club Woman

for a wife usually has his lap full;-
'Chicago News,

What She Remembered.
Husband-"Many people at church

this forenoon, dear?'
Wife-"Yes, a large number.'
"Good Bermon?"
"Delightful:"
"What was the text?"

, "It-was-lt was-well, really I have
forgotten'."
."Humph! Was Mrs. Pulling
there?"
"She was."
"What had she on?"
"Well, she had on a full wrap of

very "dark Pompeiian red cloth, with
narrow insertions of black velvet., in
the sides of.the skirt. A small yoke
trimming af the velvet covered, the
upper part of the chest, and was out¬
lined with a mixed tinsel brai-l. A
narrow braiding girdled the waist, and
the cufTs were ornamented in the
samé way. It had a cape attach¬
ment- plaited on the shoulders and
attached by other plaits at the waist
line, giving a dclman appearance to
the-back."-New Orleans Daily Pica¬
yune.

What "Hamir" Meant."
Though the Scottish guard of

France had long lost its national char¬
acter, it jealous1./ retained until the
crash of 1789 all its curious old priv¬
ileges, which, though they led to con¬

stant wrangles with other regiments,
had been duly allowed by Louis XIV.
He was actually obliged to intervene
at his own wedding to compose a dis¬
pute as to the precedence of the Scot«
guards and the Cent gentilshommes.
"Proud as a Scotchman" was an old
proverb in France, and their succes¬
sors-in the bodyguard did their best
to Justify it. But the most, curious
survivalj long after a word of Scotch
had been heard in the corps, was the
practice of answering "hamir" (a cor¬

ruption ior "I am here") when the
roll 'was called,, which was religious¬
ly maintalne-ii, at all events, down to
the revolution.-Macmillan's Maga¬
zine.

Butter.
Mattie Sheridan, editor of a New

York periodical, is(one of the bright¬
est wits in that big town. One night
when the Hungry Club, of which she
is the presiding genius, was dining at
the Billy Goat, a member showed
signs of annoyance.
"What's the matter7" she inquir¬

ed.
"There's no butter?"
"What," she exclaimed, throwing

up her hands, "no butter-at the
Billy Goat?"

Arid the void was filled.-From the
February Bohemian.

Sticky.
"Yes,"-confided the tall bookk¬

eeper, "that stunning stenographer
gave me a kiss this morning." .

"Hully gee!" exclaimed the office
boy, "den you must have been stuck
on" her?"
"Very near it, Patsy. She. kissed

me after she had moistened 300
stamps."

Invigorate the Digestion.
To invigorate th« digestion and stimu¬

late the torpid liver and bowels there's
nothing so good as that old family remedy,
Brandreth's Pills, which has been in use

for over a century. They cleanee the blood
and impart new vwor to the body. One
or two every night ICT a \reek will usually
bo di that' is required. For Constipation
cir Dyspepsia, one or two taken every
night will in a short time afford great re¬
lief.
Brandreth's Pills axe the same fine lax¬

ative tonic pill your grandparents used
and being purely vegetable are adapted to
every system.Sold m every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coated*

Vanity, that divine gift that makes
a woman charming.-Lord Bacons-
field.

H. B. GBXXN'S Sons, of Atlanta, Qa., are

tho only successful Dropsy Specialists In the
world. See their libérai offer in advertise¬
ment in another column ot this paper.

Victory gives no account of her ac¬

tions.-Curtis the Batavian.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, soft ens thegums,redúceselainitia¬

tion, allays pain,cureswind colic, 25ca bottle

Champion Jumper of the Ocean.

The most stupenduous of all leapers,
of the sea is the whale-but the whale
is not a fish. I have seen a monster
weighing hundreds of tons, possibly
eighty feet in length, rise slowly and
deliberately out of the water until it
appeared to be dancing on the sur¬

face, entirely clear of it, then sink
slowly back. Such a leap is on re¬

cord iu the annals of the British
navy. A large whale cleared a boat,
gtoing completely over it, an esti¬
mated leap of twenty feet in the air
-how many in a lateral direction
was not known.-From "The High
Leapers," by Charles F. Holder in
The Outing Magazine for February.

WRITE US FRI
and frankly, in strictest confident
troubles, and stating your age.
FRES ADVHS, in plain sealed er
nable 64-page Book on "HoatTrea

Address: Ladles' Advisory
OwttaiWv^Mcdicréí Co., Chattan*

Just For Fun.
Mrs. Wilcox says a wife should put

lo .« into every kiss she gives her
husband. Of course, but we also like
Marion Harland's idea, of putting
lots of love in the battercakes.-
Houston Post,
Knicker-Has Newrich risen in so¬

ciety?
Booker-Yes: he used to be afraid

the cook wouldn't stay) now he's
afraid the butler will.-New York
BUi.;

noeroRS MISTAKES
Aro said often to bo buried six feet under
ground. But many times women call on

their family physicians, suffering, as they
imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from
heart disease, another from liver or kid¬
ney disease, another from nervous pros¬
tration, another with pain herc and there,
and in this way they present alike-to
themselves and their easy-going or over-

busy doctor, separate diseases, for which
he, assuming them to bc such, prescribes
his pilla and potions. In reality, they aro
all only aymptoms caused by some uterino
disease. The'jÏTv«ician,>rgnorant of the
cause of sufferingTWps uprSiUreatraent
until large bills are raáde. J^i^MuTering
patient gets no betterNjjJreaï&a^Ktho
wrong treatment, but probably worser ^
nXQp.er medirinp Uko T)r. Pier. Fjjagttfl
Prescription, uircctrd to the CHUM.would ,

have entirely_removed the.disease^ theres
byüTSpelIlñg afr those tnsrxessins symp¬
toms, and instituting comfort instead of
prolonged misery. It has been well said,
that "a disease known is half cured."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ls a

scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician;
and adapted to woman's delicate svstem.
It is made of nativo American medicinal
roots and is_perfectly harmless in Jts
effects in any_c<))\auum or-the t~efnffle
As a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa¬

vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
the whole system and to tho organs dis¬
tinctly feminine In particular. For over¬
worked, "worn-out," run-down." debili¬
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
.seamstresses, "shop-girls," house-keepers,
nursing mothers, ana feeble women gen¬
erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is tho greatest earthly boon, being un¬
equaled as an appetizing cordial and re¬
storative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv¬

ine "Favorite Prescription" is unequaled
and is invaluable in allaying and sub¬
duing nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St. Vitus's
dance, and "other distressing, nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of the
uterus. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate

tho stomach, liver and bowels. One to
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

The man is a fool who when ask¬
ed for his opinion gives it.-Punch.

Piles Cured in O to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
case ofItching,Bund,BleedingorProtruding
Pilesin 6 to 14 days ormoneyrefunded. 60c.

When a mau looks wise it is gener¬
ally time to begin being suspicious
about his really being so.-Florida
Time? Union.

a more potent remedy in the roots
and herbs of the field than was evei

produced from drugs
In the good old-fashioned days oi

our grandmothers few drugs wer«

used in medicines and Lydia. E.
Pinkhain, of Lynn. Mass., in hei
study of roots and herbs and theil
power over disease discovered and
gave to the women of the world s

remedy for their peculiar ills mon
potent and efficacious than anj
combination of drugs.

Lydia E.Pinkhain's^
is an honest, tried and true remedy

During its record of more than
cures of those serious ills peculiar to
Vegetable Compound to the respect
person and every thinking woman.

When women are troubled w]
weakness, displacements, ulcerati
flatulency, general debility, indige
should remember there is one triet
ham's Vegetable Compound.

No other remedy in the count
female ills, and thousands of womel
States bear willing testimony to the
ham's Vegetable compound and whi

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick wo
guided thousands to health. For tw<
sick women free of charge. She is tl
ham and as her assistant for years 1
immediate direction. Address, Lvr.
---

I hm îimv îirtwi-K.l to AU orien« for mr CeUbratod
CABBAGE PLANTS in any quantity deifred.
KARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD-Earliest and b««t

»uro header, nina]] typo.
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD-Abont tan day» later

than Early Jereey'i, alto a «uro heuder of fine alie.

Price* f. o. b. hire, p

SOO for Sl.OO. 1,000 to 5,Of) 1 at 81.50 p
Special prices on larger quantities AU or.lon «hin;.

CHAS. M. C1BSOK
jtg&Sb^ CABBAGE Pla
^5«iy.iSÍCTB& »Dd oil klndíuf carden plan«.
^^£^-,'->itivíí&?W pl&ntí, gTvwn lc thu oueu air
99Sc&n!afa?2 «eda ol the moat reliable f«i

^SSj^i^Ä^S^jKS "Ul1 tbcuULd acre truetc lui m.

KÄiß^^^if^aÜQ packed, (_elerv rtiuly last. I L
tsVroKí^ÍícS&«l U»i.e or earlli r Kedt-çed expu
BsÇr^Q^tffii^M will gire ut 60 per cent Irai th;
^*¿^^í6t^K;-í |l.:u p*-r tbcutand .'arve lott
- ?*-^jTy«J>J*a,J jetia.S. i.\ Arllugtcn White Sj

r. u; ft > ec K« lt*. S. C. The 1
ha* eatabliihedanl Experimental Mutton on oui rat
dally Cabbage». The retulta ot tbeac experimenta

Ï ours i espectfully K. *

carries with
childless ho
that sterility
weakness, a

ness has be<
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», telling sj) your
We wiB send yea
ivelope, and a val-
taent for Woaen."
Department,

»ga, Tenn,

the longed-for
writes: "I pres
mishaps. She
boy, rho ls still
of her being sb!
trouble or wak
to vomea.

Proverbs and Phrases.
He is never alone that is in thc

company of noble thoughts.-Confu¬
cius.
A blow threatened was nevr well

given.-Italian.
Three things trouble life-quarrels,

love and wine.-German,
After ebb comes flood and friends

with, good.-Dutch.
If the time don't suit you, suit

yourself to the time.-Dutch.
No one ever repented of having

held his tongue.-Italian.
PHILIPPINE "DOBIE ITCH."

Itching Pimples Covered Body-Dh*
charged For Disability-Found
Cm'C in Cuticnrn Remedies.

"I enlisted in the Corps of Engineers aa

a telegraph operator, and, while stationed
iu the Philippines, I became subject to the
'Dobie Itch,' as the natives call it. In
this disease small, white, itching pimples
form under the skin, generally between the
toes, oil the limbs, between -the lingers
and under the arms. I never knew of a

case originating outside the Philippine
Islands, but have known of many cases
where it aas returned in this country and
invariably at the same time of the year
as lae original attack. The cause, eo far
as I could learn, was some tropical parasite
or germ peculiar co that region.

"I got so bad that I was confined to my
quarters a week at a time. The Army
Surgeons applied some carbolic solution,
and it would disappear for a time, when it
would break out again. I was discharged
from the Engineers by reason of disability
contracted in line of duty, and when I
had the trouble again, my druggist,: Mr.
7J-, of Brooklyn, recommended Cuticura.
Remedies. The immediate relief was mani¬
fest with my first purchase, and: the
malady quickly yielded to the Cuticura
B- -Tiédies. It has never recurred or both¬
ered me since I began to use and continued
to use the Cuticura Remedies. You maj
quote me as a believer in Cuticura Rem¬
edies from pf ra on al experience. John S.
Woods, 221 Sands St., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Oct. 21 and 26, 1906."

No thoroughly occupied man was

ever miserable.-Italian. \ '?

Itch enred In 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion; never fails. Sold by Drug¬
gists. Mail orders promptly' -filled by Dr.
E. DrtchonMea.Co.,Crawfordsville>Ind. $L
Of all men sailors suffer most from rheu-

matiam.

WORLD'S WONDER COTTON
A new species; first sold last spring ; was

plantad by 100 different fanners ; has pro¬
duced from 2 to S bales per acre; highly pro-
lido ; big boll, small seed, Rood staple ; E.
Humphreys, Godwin & Co., Memphis, Tenn.

All is soon ready iu an orderly
house.-German.

FITS,"St."v'itus'DanceiNervous Diseases per¬
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,031 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

How poor are they that have not
patience I-Shakespeare.

Vegetable Compound j
of unquestionable therapeutic value. j
thirty years, its long list of actual j
women, entitles Lydia E. Pinkhama >

and confidence of every fair minded *

[th irregular or painful functions,
ion or inflammation, backache,
istion or nervous prostration, they
1 and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-

ry has such a record of cures of
i residing in «very part of th« United
! wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Tink-
it it has done for them,
men to write her for advice. She has
înty-flve years she has been advising
ie daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pink-
sefore uer deeease advised under her
in, Mass.

SUCCESSJOM-BM: known turn heart lng varlaty ot
large flat cabbage, later than Charleston Wakefield.

Theto plants are from the var; beat teated seeda and
grown tn th« open air and will itand severe cold with-
out Injury- All orders are filled from the same beda
that I am minc for my extensiv« oabbece farms. Sat¬
isfaction guaran'.sod.

.ickei in light box«*:

.r yt. 6,000 to 10,000 st 81.35 par 51.
> 1 O. O. D. when not acoompantsl by remittance.

\9 Young's Island, S. C.

IVIS, CELERY Plants
Can now furnish all kinda of cabbage

r.d will stand grrat cold. Grown fruin
.-dsmrn. We ua, the »mr plunta'on
Plants carefully counted and properly
ec. Lettuce, union aud Beet piaiiiv. saint
et* rates promlMd.whli-h.whcn effective
tn iiivrcbar.dlie rate». Prto a: Snail icts
L.W to $1.26 per thousand. K. u fi. Meg.
:lne cucumber teed (U ceun ter poun.i.
l'i.lled ïtatea Agricultural Derariment1
to», to teat all kinds of vegetables, rape-
we will te pleated to give jou at onv time,
t. BX1TCH COMPANY. MEGöETTS. 8. C

erokee <>Remedy of Sweet (
ughs, Colds, LaGrippe fi gT

ft the possibilities of great happli
rne. Women who wish for chile
is not so much of a disease, as

nd, that tn 90 cases out of 100, v,

sn cured by

visit of the stork comes. Dr. J. J. L
:ribed Cardul to a lady patient, who had
took 6 botttea and was soon made the
Irving and doing well. I think that Win
e tc have this enfld." Whatever may
ness, try Cardul, It ls a reliable remod;

ALL DRUGGISTS IN $t(

Iii !
Fir 'J5c tu Stirn mt vre tend a 109
¿'AGE BOOK giringtlieexperleooe
of a practical Poultry Balser-col
an amateur, but a mau working
for dollar« and «enta-«luring 'J*
vean. K loaches bow to Detect
land Oura Diseases; reed' tortm '

ulsoTor PMteologi wl'IO Fowls t»
hare ior lirci-dlu*; i<rerythlng re»
oulji'tp for üroiitable rWltry ral«»

, uV nook ft'ui.i.sii i NU
CO, 131 Loooard sHr«rui. Nu»r » otu.

SAW MILL íViACHÍÑERYl

MW.;?:!^;Vfflfarrs»

GINNING MACHINERY.

|S-:AM ENGINES AND BOILEI
GRIST MILLS, STEAM PUMPS

¡. Everything in

¡MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPPiK

¡HYMAN SÜPPLYC0MPAN1
OFFICES, STORES. WAREHOUSES,

Wilmington and New Bern, N.Cj
ADDRESS-MACH'Y DEPT. F.

Increase Yonr.
V-elda Per

Acre

One Of Tlie Results

of liberally using our fertili¬
zers, is to pay olí a mortgage
on the old larra Head the fol¬
lowing from Messrs. Wherry
& Son, owners of the Magnolia
Fruit Farm, Durant. Miss.:
"Womado $900 from one acre
strawberries, on which your
fertilizers wens ustid. Eight
years agowo bought this place
at $20 per acre. It was then
considered to havo bean worn
out twenty ybara before, but
by liberally libing.

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers 1
under peas and velvet boons, 0
we can now grow almost any¬
thing, and have been offered
$260 per acre for tho place. We a
experimented with a great ¡
many brands of fertilizers,
but find the highest per-cent.
cheaper."Now djn'tyouthink
Virginia-Carolina lertilizcra
would enablo you to nay oil a ^"*v
mortgage if you had .one? jf^fWell, don't us« any other. . 4Br
Virglaia-CaroIlnaCbcmical C^i^W*

Richmond; Ya. j «5<?'pl
Norfolk, Va.
Durham, N.C. Wg&Charleston, S. C. OgSr
Ballimore, Aid, ; j
Savannah, Ga. «8» B
Montgomery, Ala. WS» ?
Memphis, Tenn. Uni M
Shrevoport,ia.! <JgP H

I Hogless Lard I
None anywhere near so

good, so pure, so eco¬

nomical, so satisfactory.
U.6. Government Inspected.

CURED ?

Gives
Qulok
Relief.

Removes all swelling ia 8 to»
days ; effects a permanent cori
In30to todays. Trialtreatment
jriTea free. Nothingcan belaire*
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Son«. ?>

fcjMlslists. ßox B Atlanta. 84

LATH ANO SHINGLE MACHINES
SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND

GASOLINE ENGINES.

Try LOMBARD, "SJ!"*

30,000 MINK SKINS
WANTED AT ONCE. Highest Prices ever
tnown will be paid for immediate shipments.
vriclreasA E Rurkhardt. D. 72. Cincinnati, 0,

So. 5-'07.

ïum arid Mullein 6S^?S
at and Lung Troubles. Thoroughly teeta!
¡ara. All Druggist*. £5c, 60c and il.OGi

less, into the heart of a
Iren, should understand
i a symptom of female
fhen the female weak-

Ivtngston, of Freeman, Ind.,
previously had three or four
happy mother of a well-grown
e of Cardui ls the sole cause

be the form of your female
/ for all the diseases peculiar

10 BOTTLES


